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insured in the

it contained. The grain was insured for $2,000 
the “ Western," which will not cover the low. 
The mill was owned by Mr. Gordon, and was valnéd 
at $8,000. Insured in the “Queen," for $4,500. 
The total loss sustained by Mr. Gordon above the 
insurance will be about $4,000.

Montreal, Nor. 1».—Shop of S Matthews, St. 
James Street; damaged to the extent of a boat 
$2,000; insured in the Northern, of London.
- Marine Record.—A violent storm prevailed 
on Tuesday night and Wednesday of this wee*, 
which must have done much damage to such bf 
the lake shipping as was outside of a safe barbed. 
The wind blew a perfect hurricane.

—A barge containing 15,000 bushels of a cargo 
of 19 000 bushels of wheat recently carried fro*i 
Milwaukee to Kingston by the barque Carnbti*, 
sunk in the Lake St Francis during a snow at on*, 
on the night of the 7th instant, and will prove a 
total loss. The Cambria's entire cargo consistai 
of 19,000 bushels, which was insured through k
Montreal «follows—Republic, of Chicago, $3,00$;
Northwestern National, of Milwaukee, $3,00$; 
Albany City. $4,000; Padfitc, of San Francise*, 
$5 000; Western, of Buffalo, $5,000; l mtcd State*, 
$5 000. Total, $25,000.

—The Schooner Watchful is water-logged at 
Saugeen, Lake Ontario. ,The crew are saved- 
She is com loaded, and has an insurance on b< 
cargo of $4,500, in the Albany. City t 
Yoflkr She is valued at $5,000, rate* A 
measures 137 tons.

Jflrt Canadian barque Plymouth, which h 
been on the piles at Buffalo harbour since tl 
storm of the 5th inst., was got off after a good d- 
of hard work. Her damages, which are senoi 
c*nnot 6e ascertained until she goes into dry doc:

—The Parry Sound AdaoeaU says that, on V 
19th ult, a vessel loaded with coal and nrovisi* 
for Messrs. Dodge k Ca. of Byrg lnlet, 
wreecked off the Western Islands. " e have nc t 
been able to ascertain her name, but she becam s 
a total wreck. Fortunately, *11 hands escaped 11 
their owg boats.

—The Annexation, owned by Mr. Ryan, < f 
Wolfe Island, left Kingston with 8,SCO bushels 
of barlev for Oswego. She is reported ashore 
near RaJkett’s Harbor, and fast going to piece 
The cargo was insured for $4,800, and the vese< 1 
for $1,000.

—Tbs barges Saguenay and Oak Leaf, owned b 
the Montreal Transportation Company, founder» i 
about five miles aliove the head of the Beauhsr 
nou Canal. The Saguenay was laden with 15,00 
bushels of wheat, and the Oak L**f with 12,8a 
bushels. • •

Mcttxl In.veance Insnswrt
to sn enquiry from a member of the Ontario Le 
gislature; the Attorney General stated it was no ; 
fhe intention of the Government to introduce , 
general biU under which Mutual Insurance Com. 
panics might be incorporated.

Beitisu Marine CasüaLities—The folkwin 
short statement show, the aunu^ •*«**?< 
wreck, reported rince 1850, divided into thre* 
period, of five snd one of four year.^-1850, 660 
1851, 1,269 ; 1852, 1,115; 1*53, 832 ; making i 
total in the* four years of 3,8<6 ''^Vf 969 
casualitics, and giving an sTeraç each j«tf of 969 
In 1854, 987; 1855, 1.141 ; 1856, 1,158,^1867, 
1,143 ; and 1858, 1,170 ; total in five years, 6.694 
or an average annually of 1,118.
1860, 1,379 ; 1861, 1,494; 1862, 1,488 ; and 1863 
1,664 ; giving a total in the five year, ending 186. 
of 7 441 and an average id eveiy year of 1,488 
In 1864, 1,390 ; 1865, 1,656; 1866, 1.860; 186,. 
2,090 ; and 1868, 1,747 ; tc*al for the five year. t< 
the eUd of 1868 of 8,743; the average number o« 
wrecks annually in the same pm*d being con* 
quently 1*748. It will thus be seen that th*

number of wrecks reported daring 1868 is just 
below the average for the

ff

last five years, but is
excess of the average of all the years previous to 
that period. W ith the exception of the numbers 
reported in 1867 snd 1866, the largest number of 
wrecks ever reported in one year is unhappily 
given to the past Tear.
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grand trunk railway.

The ordinary half-yearly general meeting of the 
shareholders of this company was held in Loudon, 
England, on the 28 th Out.

The Chairman said they were all probably aware 
that, in acconlanc* with a wish often expressed 
at meetings of the shareholders, the President of 
the board left England in the early part of Sep
tember, with a view of making an examination of 
the accounts and of the system of working the 
line. By a telegram which had been received from 
him, it appeared that he would not he able to 
leave Canada till the latter end of November. 
The account# were only received in l»ndon about 
a fortnight ago, and it wa* obviously impossible 
for the board to issue them without the report, and 
equally impossible to issue the report in the 
absence of the President. In consequence of this 
a circular had been issued to, the shareholders, 
stating that this meeting would only be held pr* 
fuma, snd he moved therefore thst the meeting 
stand adjourned till the 17th of December. The 
accounts he might state, had l«een sealed up, and 
had not been seen by any one in London.

Mr. Smith moved as sn amendment, “That as 
the comiwny are legally bound to meet in the 
month of October, to receive the «counts and the 
report of the directes for the half year ending the 
3vth of June, this meeting condemns the delay in 
the production of tRc last half-yearly account* sn 
irregular and unjustifiable on the part of the 
director*.” Mr. Creak seconded.

The amendment was than put and earned by 
•11 to 7 The Chairman demanded a poll. The 
poll was taken forthwith. At the closet

One of the scrutineers said it was his privilege 
and right to see tlie register of proprietors, IS 
order that he migfit ascertain that the parties 
voting had a right to vote, but he had been re
fused, snd he therefore protested sgainat the
**The*Chairmaii **i-l then, on his responsibility 
si chairman of the meeting, he declared the re
sult of the poll to W—For the amendment, ten 
lierions representing 1,707 votes ; proxies, 58,408 
—total 60 115. Against the amendment, twelve 
persons, representing 2,832 votes ; proxies, 161,- 
760—total, 164,529. The amendment was there
fore lost.

The original resolution, adjourning the meeting 
til 116 th December, was then carried unanimously, 
as was also another permitting the proprietors who 
had deposited Imnd* to retire them without preju
dice to their right of voting st the adjourned 
meeting of 17th December.

Bottis Horns Hotel Courant.—The follow
ing members of the Romin Hon* Company, met 
at the P.osrin House on the 16th:—C. S.
President ; Adam Crooks, E. Hoover, 8. N ord- 
beimer Henrv PelUtt, Alexander Manning, and 
& H Dixon.* The annual report state* that the, 
rente of the hotel and the stores have all bee* 
realized. The expenditure ha* been th*« 
anticipated, in consequence of the completion of 
the filth story of thflllotel not having been called 
f bv the tenant, Mr. Shears. But that can no bünrer * be 'postponed, Mr Shears having given 
notke that 1)7 will require the JJA riwyta U
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Usowski, PreridenE ; John 
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place at Messrs. F, 1 
North k*lf of lot 
1144 seres ; also, i 
seres, on which ! 
half of lot 6, in them

<>. — A Chancery sale took 
. Coate k fix's, on t$s 13th. 

6, Scarboru', containing 
tli half of same lot, 102 

is a frame barn ; also, south 
township snd concession. 

On thw 1st are ei*cted two ftamc houses black
smith shop, stable, land outhouses ; also, • saw
mill snd distillery; This lot has s water-power. 
The entire property was knocked down to Mr. 
Kobti Dixon for $1,400.

— Slu-jqiaid's Hotel, in the village of Sutton, 
township of Georgina, north riding of York, was 
offered nr tale byjI|rndersoii, Wallace A Co , on
the 13th, at sn upset price of $1,375, sad knocked 
down te Mr. Joseph Klieppsnl for $1,764. ■

—The house and lot cm the i of pliurch

the rule*lor the nahigatiou of this great maritime 
Canal, thr grandest uurk ever ooostructed by the 
French. By article t of the rule*, vessels are re
stricted from trave$4g at a greater speed through 
the Canal than 6'4i(it<*qeite 5|> English knots sn 
hour. liis slow »pe*d nu|t greatly limit tiw use 
fulness of the C*n4- It is to be hoped that iu 
time sn additional pat' will be granted. The tolls 
and charges for tlie use of the Vital seem to be 
moderate. The Card is »<> miles long Its con 
rtruction eommenc*dl0 years ago, namely op the 
25th April, 1859. 1* 1868, Robert Stephens*
publicly stated his «qiuioo that “ the Sue* Canal 
would prove to be nu aborative scheme.* This 
waa Robert Stephegadn's deliberate -;«ni<* after 
a personal examinaticri of the regie a. It seems 
to be one of the mudxkes Robert Stephenson mad*. 
—Herrpdtk

I _The cartage <i large quantities of (>owdcr
through the streets of Montreal, ins careless man
ner has«ronwd«hh htteation of the authorities 
to the danger to which the inhabitants are thereby 
exposed/The-appointment of a Powder Inspector 
is likely to be mule, <

—Telegraph n.« s*g % are sent anywhere m 
Fiance for 20c.', and will in c tjain limita for 10c.


